DC M.O.V.E.S

Survey Questions
 5 questions asked
 26 total responses
 Questions focused on digging deeper into collaborative efforts, agency

concerns, local social issues, familiarity with collective impact, and
approaches to address issues
 Responses used to drive today’s table activity

Survey Questions
 1. Which of the following issues are having the most impact on your

agency currently?
 63% Financial resources
 46% Working with the diverse needs of clients
 38% Finding and retaining volunteers
 33% Implementing and maintaining collaboration and partnerships

Survey Questions
 2. What is the most pressing area in which you feel your agency needs

to further develop capacity?
 20% Fundraising
 20% Structure (relationship building, strategic planning, policy

development, etc.)
 16% Human Resource Issues
 12% Staffing and training development

Survey Questions
 3. What is the number one social issue affecting your agency?
 28% Health Related Concerns

 24% Poverty
 20% Family Break Down /Dysfunction
 16% Mental Health Issues

Survey Questions
 4. What is your familiarity with the concept of collective impact?
 39% Good

 26% Fair
 22% Very Good
 9%
 1%

Poor
Excellent

Survey Questions
 5. Many community concerns require a broader response than one

agency can provide. In what areas do you think we could make the
most positive impact if we were to act collectively on finding and
implementing solutions?
 70% Focus on the community as a place for social change, innovation
 52%
 52%
 40%
 34%
 26%

and collaboration
Health and Wellbeing
Community Engagement
Enhance access and strengthen relationships to public spaces,
leisure and culture opportunities
Poverty
Affordable Housing

Link Back to DC MOVES Benefits
 Moving towards stronger service integration
 An opportunity to share program and agency information that









will lead to better services and knowledge of programs in
Dufferin County
Utilizing Collective Impact Strategies
Focus on increasing community agency capacity
Coordinated approach to service delivery
Identification of gaps in services
Increase knowledge of human service staff in Dufferin County
Keeping our clients at the center of our service

Link Back to DC MOVES
Phased Approach
 Assess challenges in our community “thinking up”
 Agency updates “sharing up”
 Collaborative Surveys to share information
 Conducting survey questions

 Responses to changing needs

Table Exercise
 Objective:
 To delve deeper by asking quick questions
Approach:
 Interview questions approach
 2 minute exchanges
 5 seat changes
 Summary at a larger group
 Feedback on Summary

5 Questions
 To be successful, agencies often need both operating and capital dollars. As a

collective (DC MOVES Table) what approaches could be undertaken to assist
or support agencies to remain sustainable or to grow.

 Agencies may review their structures as part of an operational reviews to

address service efficiencies or capacities. What type of organizational
structure supports or specific human resource supports (or training) does your
agency require?

 Agencies in Dufferin County are experiencing a higher level of clients with

diverse needs (family break down, health concerns, poverty issues). As a
collective what approaches could be taken to better address some of these
concerns.

 If a formal Collective Impact initiative was undertaken by the DC MOVES

table, is DC MOVES the right table to lead such an initiative if so, why?

 The community as the social change agent, Health and Wellbeing have all

been identified as broader concerns requiring solutions. As part of a
collaborative how could your agency make a difference?

